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for the tundra time

my ame6mename is mamaesiecafesfe and I1 am an
alcoholic I1 am also proud to be a
recovering alcoholicalcoholjcalcohqljalcoholjc

what sooilsootlsoothinghing rilibuiabuivrehefgplwhenY tc
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utter those wowordsodstrdst but it waswasngasnn Ni alwaysiwayseways
that way

I1 havehive somehow managed to endure
and then to enjoy life for 53 years
most of those years were years ofobrunofrunrun
i ngpg away from myself yearsbear of
i coholic delusion it became a truly

cious circle run run run drink
ink drink my life became totally

i manageable
six years ago I1 hit bottom even to

the brink of death I1 could no longer
tonticontinuenue on the merry go round call-
ed

call-
id denial I1 was compelled to ad-
mitit finally 1 I have a serious drink
ngng problem
jj if I1 was to live I1 knew I1 had to stopsto
drinkingmnkingrinkingrinking with theiheahe caring love azand
kelpelp of dear friendsfriend and family
ambersnembersimbersnembers t I1 waiwas encouraged to seek
tpccialaecialpecial help I1 found that special help
hroughbrough alcoholicsalcoholics anonymous and
vasas lovingly introduced tat6to the baalb6alheal

inng9 twelve step program I1 learned
had a disease a fatal allergy
thcdiseascdthe diseased panpart of me cried out

0 die I1 was actually committing
suicideuicidesuidde by booze butbu there was
mother part belnebflneof me crying out so

desperately tt1 I want to live
I1 always will remember that my first

feeble steps to recover six years ago1190
were strengthened by a very dear
friend he held me close and said
something I1 capcan ncverforgetvcr1brgcl wi

agoagodvgod1go loves yousoyou so muchimaesiemuchmuchi maesie
espeespeciallybially in your wikreweaknessw6kresi 1 hehi is

preparing you through yourweaknessyour weakness
because he needsyouneeds you to bring his
message of love sandhopeandhopeand hope and self
esteem to others who may otherwise
lose all hope ofrcc6vcry4of recovery

I1 did riot dare to believe those words
at the time to think that anyone let
alone god could possibly need me
a drunkldrunkly I1 do believe those words to-
day with all my heart and soul I1

believe them
god is loving me and using me in

ways I1 still find beyond belief to bring
the good news ofrecovery to the
downtrodden to the hoohopelesseless to those
deprived of all self esteem

my own alchoholismalchoholism has been turn-
ed into a gift and a very special bless-
ing and agistagifta gift and a blessing to be
shared with others

maesie ferrari is a former staff
member of the holy spirit retreat
house in anchorage the retreat
house is open to all denominations
andad it is managed by the roman
catholic church archdiocese of
anchorage

the 12 steps ofalcoholicsof alcoholics anonymous
1 we admitted we were powerlessberlesswerlesswerless

over alcohol that our liveslives had
incomeacomeccome unmanageable

12 came 6to believebelievbelaev61hthatat a ppowerair6ir
greatergr6tcr than ourselves could restore us
to sanity

3 made a decision to turn our will
and our lives over to the care of god

as we understood him
4 made a searching and fearless
moral inventory of ourselves
5 admitted to god to ourselves and
to another human being the exact
nature of our wrongs

6 we were entirely ready to have god
remove all these defects of character
7 humbly asked him to remove our
shortcoming

8 made a list of all persons we had
bannedharmed and became willing to make
amends to them all

imade9nmade9made direct amends to such peo-
pleopl1pl whenever possible except when
to do sosowouldwould injureinjure them or others
10 continue to takeake personal inven-
tory and when we were wrong proiproi

mptyapty admitted it
11 sought through prayer and medicameditarmedita
tion to improve our conscious contact
with god as we understood him
praying only for knowledge of his
will for us and the power to carry that
out
12 having had a spiritual awakening
as a result of these steps we tried to
carry this message to alcoholics and
to practiceracticc these principles in all our
mairsaffairs I1


